Memorial Plaque

Commemorate your event, group, or loved one with an engraved plaque in our Serenity Garden at Kantzler Arboretum!

All plaques are subject to approval by Valley Garden Club of Bay County. No corrections, reprints, or refunds will be given if the finished product conforms to the inscription indicated below.

Name: ______________________________
Address: ____________________________
City: __________________ State: ________ Zip: ______
Phone: __________________ Email: __________

Step 1: Select an emblem
(Circle Selection)

Step 2: Choose Inscription
(1 letter per box; please center)
Single line will be centered vertically

Step 3: Enter First Name
(1 letter per box; please center)

Step 4: Enter Last Name
(1 letter per box; please center)

Step 5: Mail completed form with donation
Make check for $100.00 payable to:
Valley Garden Club of Bay County
Valley Garden Club of Bay County c/o Gene Cianek, President
5387 Brookway Dr, Bay City MI 48706

Valley Garden Club of Bay County is a 501(c)3 organization. Your donation is tax deductible as allowed by IRS rules. Have questions? Call (989) 686-3803

www.valleygardenclub.org